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VALNEVA IS A FULLY INTEGRATED
SPECIALIZED VACCINE BIOTECH
COMPANY ENCOMPASSING R&D,
MANUFACTURING AND COMMER
CIALIZATION TO ADVANCE INNO
VATIVE VACCINES TO PROTECT
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BUTE TO A WORLD IN WHICH NO
ONE DIES OR SUFFERS FROM A
VACCINE-PREVENTABLE DISEASE.
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AT A GLANCE

VALNEVA
GLANCE
279

2
3

COMMERCIAL
VACCINES
EMPLOYEES
2013 1
CLINICAL
PROGRAMS

457

EMPLOYEES
2017 1

1 as of December 31

AT A GLANCE
PRODUCT
SALES
2013

PRODUCT
SALES
2017

€

23.2 M

€

92.6 M

AT A

Total revenues and grants were
€ 109.8 million in 2017

€

21.4 M

€

23.4 M

EBITDA
2013 2

€

– 11.8 M

EBITDA
2017 2

€

10.8 M

R&D
INVESTMENTS
2013

R&D
INVESTMENTS
2017

2 As a result of the merger in May 2013 between Intercell AG and Vivalis SA to form Valneva SE, the Company’s 2017 and 2013 results are not fully comparable.
Vivalis SA’s results were fully included in the income statement of 2013 while Intercell’s results were only included for the seven month period starting from June 2013.

LETTER FROM THE
MANAGEMENT BOARD

DEAR
Valneva Shareholders and Investors:
We are very pleased to present our 2017
Annual Business Report following a
historically successful year for Valneva.
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LETTER FROM THE
MANAGEMENT BOARD

In 2017, we achieved the best financial results in Company
history. Our commercial and manufacturing teams met
– and in some areas even exceeded – their ambitious
objectives, which largely contributed to Valneva’s financial
achievements. On the manufacturing side, we were able
to meet the demands of our customers while continuing
to improve productivity. On the commercial side, our
expanded network in the United States has already begun
to assume new responsibilities and we believe the team
will contribute greatly in the future.
We are proud of our growing investment in exciting
research & development programs, with the ambition to
create new vaccines that may make very meaningful
changes to the lives of people around the world.
Over the course of 2017, we have developed promising
new vaccine candidates and brought our Lyme disease
program into the clinic. The Company remains energized
going into 2018 as we invest further in our R&D pipeline,
including the advancement of our Lyme disease vaccine
towards Phase II development.
2017 also saw the expansion of our management team,
with a new Chief Financial Officer and Chief Medical
Officer to strengthen the Management Board in preparation for the next phase of Valneva’s development.
Together, bolstered by the diverse expertise of our
Supervisory Board which also added two new members
last year, we are committed to supporting Valneva in
realizing its objectives in the near-term and beyond.
The steps we took over the past year have set us ahead
on the path towards fulfilling our 2022 goals. This progress
has been made possible thanks to the dedication of our

Thomas Lingelbach

457 employees, coupled with the confidence placed in

President & Chief Executive Officer

us by Valneva’s partners, investors and shareholders.
We thank them all for a fantastic 2017 and look forward
to the pivotal year ahead.

Franck Grimaud
President & Chief Business Officer

David Lawrence
Chief Financial Officer

Wolfgang Bender
Chief Medical Officer

Frédéric Jacotot
General Counsel &
Corporate Secretary
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HIGHLIGHTS

June
Valneva Appoints Two New
Supervisory Board Members

March
Valneva Reports Excellent
Financial Results including First
Year of Positive EBITDA in 2016

HIGH
LIGHTS

2017

July
Valneva Receives FDA Fast
Track Designation for its Lyme
Disease Vaccine Candidate
VLA15

Valneva and Emergent
BioSolutions Join Forces to
Develop a Vaccine against
the Zika Virus

HIGHLIGHTS

August
Valneva Announces Expansion
of its Management Board –
Strengthening Senior Management for Future Growth

November
Valneva Signs $39.6 Million
IXIARO® Supply Contract with
US Government

Valneva Expands its Commercial
Operations and Establishes
US Infrastructure

STRATEGY &
OUTLOOK

2022
STRATEGY
Valneva's strategy stems from its vision to
contribute to a world in which no one dies or
suffers from a vaccine-preventable disease.

We aim to become the leading fully-integrated, commercial stage vaccine company by complementing organic growth with opportunistic M&A while investing
into the development of promising vaccine candidates.

Product Sales Growth

R&D

Financials

Valneva aims to increase its product

Valneva's Research & Development

One of Valneva's key strategic ob-

sales from € 92.6 million in 2017 to

(R&D) organization is committed

jectives is to be financially self-sus-

approximately € 150 million by 2022

to deliver vaccine candidates in

tainable in its operations. Valneva

- representing ongoing double-digit

areas of growing medical need and

generated € 10.8 million positive

year on year growth. Where pos-

present innovative solutions to the

EBITDA in 2017, marking the second

sible, to augment organic product

benefit of individuals and society.

consecutive year of positive operat-

sales growth and to leverage our

Our current R&D pipeline is mainly

ing results.

infrastructure, our ambition is to add

focused on vector-transmitted

Going forward, we aim to maintain

products to our commercial port-

diseases and the Company is con-

positive EBITDA for our b
 usiness

folio. Our ambition is therefore to

centrating its R&D expertise and

whilst continuing to invest in

achieve overall product sales of over

resources, to a large extent, on the

promising product candidates.

€ 200 million by 2022.

development of a much-needed
vaccine against Lyme disease, the
most common and one of the fastest
growing vector-borne illnesses in
the Northern Hemisphere for which
there is no other clinical vaccine
candidate in development worldwide.
In order to execute on our R&D
pipeline progression through future
value inflection points, we expect
to increase R&D investments
significantly in the coming years.
Our R&D approach is to develop
products through approval and
commercial launch, alone, in co-development, or through partnership
agreements that will generate
revenues in the form of milestone
payments as well as royalties on
future product sales.
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STRATEGY &
OUTLOOK

Financial Guidance

Significant Pipeline Catalysts in 2018

The Company projects that product sales this year

Valneva expects to accelerate the development of

will grow to over € 100 million.

its Lyme disease vaccine candidate towards Phase II.

– Other revenues (including R&D tax credits, grants,
service revenue, royalties), which tend to fluctuate

The Company also expects to advance the

from year to year, are expected to bring the Com-

Phase I trial of its Chikungunya vaccine candidate,

pany’s overall revenue to between € 110 million and

with the first data expected early 2019.

€ 120 million for the year.
Valneva will also progress the Phase I clinical trial
Valneva plans to maintain positive EBITDA in the

of its Zika virus vaccine candidate, which is being

range of € 5 million - € 10 million in 2018 with higher

co-developed with the American company

R&D investment of € 30 million - € 35 million,

Emergent BioSolutions. Initial data are expected

compared to € 23.4 million in 2017, driven by the

in late 2018 or early 2019.

clinical development progression of its Lyme and
Chikungunya vaccine candidates.

2018
OUTLOOK

MONTREAL
CANADA
Commercial
Operations

GAITHERS
BURG
MARYLAND
USA
Commercial
Operations

NANTES
FRANCE
R&D Center

LIVINGSTON
UK
Manufacturing //
Commercial Operations
(London)

LYON
FRANCE
Registered seat //
Commercial
Operations

VIENNA
AUSTRIA
R&D Center //
Manufacturing
( Quality Assurance /
Control ) //
Commercial Operations

MARKETING &
DISTRIBUTION
With commercial operations in the US, Canada, UK,
Scandinavia and Austria, combined with distribution
partnerships, Valneva has a strong commercial capability for
the successful distribution of its vaccines in key travel markets.

Building on the initial establishment of its own marketing

The Company’s commercial network is led by a management

and sales network in 2015, Valneva has developed a strong

team that is rich in experience, with an average of over two

commercial presence in key travel markets. In late 2017,

decades of commercial experience in the vaccines industry.

the Company took direct control of the sales and market-

Within its marketing strategy, the team works continuously

ing of IXIARO® in the US private market. Countries served

to improve service and performance, including embracing

directly by in-house commercial operations currently

digital technology, allowing Valneva to better connect

represent over 70% of the Company's yearly product sales.

with travelers, physicians and other health care professionals
(HCPs). Valneva places the customer at the heart of its

Valneva has also continued to leverage its commercial

activities and focuses on their needs for improved aware-

organization by distributing third-party products such as

ness, a deeper understanding of the travel health land-

typhoid and influenza vaccines and aims to attract addition-

scape, and tailor-made services to achieve their objectives.

al products to further leverage its commercial infrastructure.
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SOLNA
SWEDEN
Manufacturing //
Commercial Operations
Nordics (SE, DK, NO, FI)

MARKETING AND
DISTRIBUTION

A STRONG COMMERCIAL
PRESENCE IN KEY MARKETS
US

Nordic Countries

Located northwest of Washington D.C. in

Valneva’s commercial team in the Nordic

Gaithersburg, Maryland, the commercial

countries is extremely well established.

team in the US focuses on the marketing

The team currently distributes Valneva’s

and sales of IXIARO® to the US military and,

IXIARO® and DUKORAL® vaccines and third

since the end of 2017, in the private travel

party vaccines. 2017 sales revenues gener-

market. 2017 sales revenues generated by

ated by the team in the Nordics represent-

the US team represented 36% of total prod-

ed 10% of total product sales.

uct sales and 55% of overall IXIARO® sales.

UK

Canada

Valneva UK was launched in 2016 to further

The team in Canada is largely focused on

develop the sales of the Company’s travel

marketing and distributing Valneva’s

vaccines IXIARO® and DUKORAL®, in

IXIARO® and DUKORAL® vaccines as well

addition to selling third-party products.

as third-party vaccines. Canada represents

2017 sales revenues generated by the UK

the single largest market for DUKORAL®, ac-

team represented 9% of total product sales.

counting for more than half of the vaccine’s
global product sales. 2017 sales revenues

Austria

generated by the team in Canada represent-

The team in Austria is also extremely well

ed 22% of Valneva’s total product sales.

established and is focused on the local
marketing and distribution of Valneva’s
travel medicine portfolio IXIARO® and
DUKORAL®, as well as third-party products.
2017 revenues from sales generated by the
team in Austria represented 3% of total

To ensure broad geographic access to IXIARO® and DUKORAL®,

product sales.

Valneva has partnered with leading local players through countryspecific marketing and distribution agreements in countries
where the Company doesn´t operate its own commercial offices:

IXIARO® and DUKORAL®
(Germany only)

GlaxoSmithKline (GSK)

Germany, France

Seqirus (formerly BioCSL)

Australia, New Zealand

PaxVax

Italy, Spain, Portugal

Biological E

India and certain other Asian countries

Adimmune

Taiwan

IMED

Poland and certain Eastern European markets

IXIARO and DUKORAL®

Pro Farma

Switzerland

IXIARO® and DUKORAL®

Other partners

Israel, the Asia Pacific region including Korea,
Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore and Thailand

IXIARO® and DUKORAL®

JESPECT® and DUKORAL®
IXIARO® and DUKORAL®
JEEV®
JEVAL®
®
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Key Revenue
Drivers for 2018

PRODUCTS

– Continued market penetration through
reinforced product awareness directed to
healthcare professionals and lay public

IXIARO®
JESPECT®

– Development of commercial operations,
including in the US private market where
the Company took direct control of sales
and marketing in late 2017
– Improved national recommendations from
immunization practices

Aimed to protect
travelers, military
and populations in
endemic regions
against Japanese
encephalitis
– A n inactivated, Alum-adjuvanted
Vero-cell derived vaccine
– I ndicated for active immunization
against Japanese encephalitis
in adults, adolescents, children
and infants aged two months and
older 2

53 M
€ 60 M
€

2 Age indication differs by territories

Licensed in more
than 35 countries

– I ncreased travel to Asia

JAPANESE
ENCEPHALITIS
VACCINE
ANNUAL SALES
2016

ANNUAL SALES
2017
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PRODUCTS

24.6 M
€ 28.5 M

ANNUAL SALES
2016

€

®

DUKORAL is the
only approved
cholera vaccine
available for
European, Canadian
and Australian
travelers
The vaccine is an oral use formula-

ANNUAL SALES
2017

CHOLERA
3
ETEC )
VACCINE
DUKORAL

®

tion (to drink). Dukoral® is indicat-

Key Revenue
Drivers for 2018

ed for active immunization against
disease caused by Vibrio cholerae

– Continued market penetration

serogroup O1 in adults and children

through awareness campaigns

from 2 years of age who will be

directed at healthcare professionals

visiting endemic/epidemic areas.
In Canada, the vaccine is indicated for the prevention of diarrhea
caused by Vibrio cholera (cholera)

and lay public

Established vaccine in the
field of cholera and ETEC 3
diarrhea

– Increased travel to endemic regions
– Improved national recommendations

and/or heat-labile toxin producing
enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli
(ETEC)3

– Label harmonization across all key
countries

3 Indications differ by country - Please refer to Product / Prescribing Information (PI) / Medication Guide approved in your respective countries for
complete information, incl. dosing, safety and age groups in which this vaccine is licensed, ETEC = Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (E. Coli) bacterium.
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DISEASES

DISEASES
About

Japanese Encephalitis
Japanese encephalitis (JE) is a potentially

infected with the virus will develop symp-

deadly infectious disease found mainly in

tomatic disease and inflammation of the

Asia.

brain. It is fatal in approximately 30% of
individuals who show symptoms and results

About 70,000 cases of JE are estimated to

in permanent disability in half of the survi-

occur in Asia each year, although the actual

vors. According to the World Health Organ-

number of cases is likely much higher due

ization (WHO), 24 countries in Southeast

to under-reporting in rural areas.

Asia and the Western Pacific regions have
endemic JE transmission, exposing more

The disease is transmitted by a mosqui-

than 3 billion people to a risk of infection.

to-borne flavivirus related to the dengue,

The WHO recommends strong prevention

yellow fever, Zika and West Nile viruses.

activities, including JE immunization in all

There is no cure for the disease, which

regions where the disease is a recognized

highlights the importance of vaccination.

public health issue 4.

About 1:25 to 1:1000 persons who are
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About

About

Cholera

ETEC

Cholera is an acute diarrheal infec

Similarly to cholera, an Entero

tion caused by ingestion of food

toxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC)

or water contaminated with the

infection is usually transmitted

bacterium Vibrio cholerae 5.

through consumption of contam
inated water or food and is the

Cholera has a short incubation

leading bacterial cause of diarrhea

period (from two hours to five days)

in developing countries.

and is an extremely virulent disease
that can cause severe acute watery

It is the most common cause of

diarrhoea.

travelers’ diarrhea and also afflicts
military personnel deployed to

An estimated 1-4 million cholera

endemic areas.

cases and 21,000 – 143,000 deaths
6

due to cholera occur every year.

The ETEC bacteria colonize the
small intestine and cause severe

According to the WHO cholera

diarrhea, dysentery, abdominal

remains a global threat to public

cramps and fever.

health and the WHO recommends
immunization with currently

Escherichia coli is the most prevalent

available cholera vaccines in areas

cause of diarrhea among travelers

where cholera is endemic and in

to developing countries. ETEC is

areas at risk of outbreaks.

estimated to affect about 11 million7
travelers every year.
Prevention through vaccination is
part of the strategy to reduce the
incidence and severity of diarrheal
disease due to ETEC.

4 WHO factsheet No 386 March 2014 5+6 WHO Cholera factsheet, December 2017, http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs107/en 7 Lundkvist J, Steffen R,
Jonsson B. Cost-benefit of WC/rBS oral cholera vaccine for vaccination against ETEC-caused travelers’ diarrhea J Travel Med 2009; 16(1):28-34

VACCINE
CANDIDATES
We are dedicated to the research
and development of vaccines in
areas of important medical needs.

LIVINGSTON
UK
CTM Unit SCO // Technical Development //
Clinical Trial Material Manufacturing

GAITHERSBURG
USA
Regulatory
Support US

SOLNA
SWEDEN
CTM Unit SWE // Technical Development //
Clinical Trial Material Manufacturing

VIENNA
AUSTRIA
R&D Center //
QA/QC

NANTES
FRANCE
Valneva’s R&D Operations

R&D Center
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CANDIDATES

According to Valneva’s mission to advancing
innovative vaccines to protect lives, the Company
invests substantially in Research & Development
(R&D).
Valneva's R&D capabilities comprise all key
functions to carry out state of the art pre-clinical
and clinical development for vaccines.
Our global R&D Operations which encompass
approximately 1/3 of our total employee basis is
built on key R&D centers of excellence in Nantes
(France) and Vienna (Austria).
Technical development functions at our manufac-

Valneva’s clinical portfolio

turing sites in Scotland and Sweden provide
scientific manufacturing support and operate

Underlining strong expertise in vector-

Clinical Trial Manufacturing Units (CTM Units).

borne infectious diseases
Our R&D portfolio reflects our scientific,
technical and clinical competences in vectorborne infectious diseases and in both bacte
rial and viral vaccines.

Three vaccines in clinical development against three diseases with high
unmet medical need and no vaccines
or treatments currently available

PRODUCT
CANDIDATE

DISCOVERY
RESEARCH

PRE-CLINICAL
RESEARCH

Overall, we try to focus primarily on areas
of unmet medical needs in which we can
make a difference by applying our innovative and pioneering science to address
potential vaccine preventable diseases.

IND
ENABLING

PHASE I

PHASE II

PHASE III

PARTNER

Lyme disease

Proprietary8

Chikungunya

Proprietary

Zika

8 Subject to GSK option under Strategic Alliance Agreement

Emergent Bio Solutions

VACCINE
CANDIDATES

LYME
DISEASE
ADULT
FEMALE

The most commonly reported vector
borne illness in the Northern Hemisphere

ADULT
MALE

NYMPH

LARVA

Lyme disease is a systemic infection

“The high incidence of Lyme

caused by Borrelia bacteria

disease is perhaps the greatest

transmitted to humans by infected

failure of contemporary public

Ixodes9 ticks. According to the

health in the United States and

Centers for Disease Control and

perhaps also in Europe, consider

Prevention (CDC), approximately

ing that we know the immunologic

300,000 Americans are diagnosed

basis of control but have no

with Lyme disease each year with

licensed vaccine. A new vaccine

at least a further 200,000 cases in

would protect people of all

Europe11.

ages from serious complications

10

of this bacterial infection”
Early symptoms of Lyme disease are
often overlooked or misinterpreted.

Stanley A. Plotkin, Emeritus Professor,

Left untreated, the infection can

University of Pennsylvania

disseminate and cause more serious
complications affecting the joints
(arthritis), the heart (carditis) or the
central nervous system.
Currently no Lyme disease vaccine

Valneva estimates that the market

is available for humans and the

potential for a Lyme disease prophy-

medical need for vaccination

lactic vaccine lies at approximately

against Lyme disease is steadily

€ 700 million - € 800 million13.

increasing as the disease footprint
widens12.

9 Stanek et al. 2012, The Lancet 379:461–473 10 As estimated by the CDC https://www.cdc.gov/lyme/stats/humancases.html 11 Estimate from
available national data. However, this number is underestimated as case reporting is highly inconsistent in Europe and many LB infections go
undiagnosed, based on WHO Europe Lyme Report; ECDC Tick Borne Diseases Meeting Report 12 New Scientist, Lyme disease is set to explode and
we still don’t have a vaccine; March 29, 2017 https://www.newscientist.com/article/mg23431195-800-lyme-disease-is-set-to-explode-and-you-cantprotect-yourself 13 Company estimate supported by independent market studies
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Currently the only active vaccine
program in clinical development
against Lyme disease

against the majority of the Borrelia species
pathogenic for humans14.
The VLA15 program was granted Fast

VLA15 is a multivalent, protein subunit vac-

Track designation by the U.S. Food and

cine that targets the outer surface protein

Drug Administration (FDA) in July 2017 15.

A (OspA) of Borrelia, one of the most dominant surface proteins expressed by the

Positive Phase I results

bacteria when present in a tick. Its target
indication is the prophylactic active immu-

Valneva reported positive interim Phase I

nization against Lyme disease in adults and

results for its Lyme disease vaccine

children aged two years and older, aiming

candidate VLA15 in March 201816.

for protection against the majority of human pathogenic Borrelia species.

VLA15 met the primary study endpoint,
showing a favorable safety profile. No safety

The vaccine is designed to confer protec-

concerns were associated with the vaccine

tion by raising antibodies that prevent

in any treatment group and no differences

Borrelia from migrating from ticks to humans

in the safety profile were observed for the

after a bite. The target population for

adjuvanted groups compared to the non-

VLA15 includes individuals at risk living in

adjuvanted treatment groups.

endemic areas, people planning to travel to
endemic areas to engage in outdoor activ-

VLA15 was also immunogenic in all doses

ities and people at risk who have a history

and formulations tested, with good OspA-

of Lyme disease (as infection with Borrelia

specific IgG antibody responses against all

does not confer protective immunity

OspA serotypes. VLA15 was more immu-

against all pathogenic Borrelia species).

nogenic in adjuvanted treatment groups
compared to non-adjuvanted treatment

VLA15’s anticipated safety profile is expect-

groups of the same dose level and IgG levels

ed to be similar to other vaccines using the

were substantially higher after three

same technology that have been approved

immunizations (Day 84) compared to after

for active immunization in adults and chil-

two (Day 56).

dren. Vaccination with OspA was previously
proven to work in the 1990s and VLA15

The trial was conducted in 179 subjects in the

pre-clinical data showed that the vaccine

US and EU (www.clinicaltrials.gov identifier

has the potential to provide protection

NCT03010228).

14 http://www.plosone.org/article/info%3Adoi%2F10.1371%2Fjournal.pone.0113294 15 http://www.valneva.com/en/investors-media/news/2017#270
16 http://www.valneva.com/en/investors-media/news/2018#282
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Key events in the spread of
Chikungunya disease

1952

2004

2007

2013

2015

Chikungunya
discovered in
Tanzania

Indin Ocean lineage
variant in Kenya

Outbreak in Italy

First local transmission in the Carribean

First locally
transmitted
cases in Texas

1958

2005

2010

2014

First outbreak
in Asia

Outbreak in
La Reunion, India
& Sri Lanka

First locally
transmitted
cases in France

Spike in traveller
cases in the U.S./EU

A mosquito-borne viral infection spreading
in the US and Europe
Chikungunya is a mosquito-borne viral

Chikungunya outbreaks have been reported

disease caused by the Chikungunya virus,

in Asia, Africa, the Americas and recently

a Togaviridae virus transmitted by Aedes

(2017) in Europe. As of 2017, there have

mosquitoes.

been more than one million reported cases
in the Americas18 and the economic impact

Clinical symptoms include acute onset of

is considered to be significant19. The

fever, debilitating joint and muscle pain,

medical and economic burden is expected

headache, nausea and rash, potentially

to grow as the CHIKV primary mosquito

developing into long-term, serious health

vectors continue to spread geographically.

impairments. The Chikungunya virus causes
clinical illness in 72-92% of infected humans

There are no preventive vaccines or

around 4 to 7 days after an infected mos-

effective treatments available and, as such,

quito bite17. Disease complications include

Chikungunya is considered to be a major

visual, neurological, heart and gastrointes-

public health threat.

tinal manifestations; fatalities have been
reported (case fatality rates of 0.1% to 4.9%

The global market for vaccines against

from epidemics17) in elderly patients at

Chikungunya is estimated at up to

higher risk.

€ 500 million annually20.

17 WHO, PAHO 18 PAHA/WHO data: Number of reported cases of Chikungunya Fever in the Americas – EW 51 (December 22, 2017)
19 e.g., 2014 Columbia outbreak: $73.6m, Cardona-Ospina et al., Trans R Soc Trip Med Hyg 2015 20 Company estimate supported by an
independent market study
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CHIKUNGUNYA
2016

Chikungunya vaccine VLA1553

Phase I clinical study ongoing

Chikungunya has
spread worldwide

A potential single-shot vaccine against

Valneva is currently conducting a Phase I

a major spreading public health threat

clinical trial in the U.S. to evaluate the safety and immunogenicity of its live-attenuat-

Valneva’s vaccine candidate is a monova-

ed vaccine candidate against Chikungunya.

lent, single-dose, live-attenuated vaccine
against the Chikungunya virus designed

The trial is a randomized, observer-blind-

for prophylactic, active, single-dose

ed, dose-escalation, multi-center study. It

immunization in humans over one year old.

will investigate three different dose levels

VLA1553 aims for long-lasting protection

of VLA1553 in approximately 120 healthy

and an anticipated safety profile similar to

adults vaccinated with a single-shot immu-

licensed vaccines for active immunization in

nization.

adults and children. The target population
includes travelers, military personnel and

The trial design includes the investigation

individuals at risk living in endemic regions.

of antibody persistence and an additional
vaccination using the highest dose of

VLA1553 is based on an infectious clone

VLA1553 at 6 and 12 months. This re-vac-

(CHIKV LR2006-OPY1) attenuated by

cination will serve as an intrinsic human

deleting a major part of the gene encoding

viral challenge, aiming to demonstrate that

the non-structural replicase complex

subjects are protected from vaccine-

protein nsP3, aiming for protection against

induced viremia thereby indicating poten-

various Chikungunya virus outbreak

tial efficacy of VLA1553 early in clinical

phylogroups and strains .

development.

In pre-clinical development, a single vaccine

First data from the trial are expected to be

shot was shown to be highly immunogenic

available early 2019.

21

in vaccinated Non-Human Primates (NHP)
(cynomolgus macaques) and showed no
signs of viremia after challenge22. In NHPs,
VLA1553 induced a strong, long lasting
(more than 300 days) neutralizing antibody
response comparable to wild-type CHIKV
infections combined with a good safety
profile.

21 Hallengärd et al. 2013 J. Virology 88: 2858-2866

22 Roques et al. 2017JCI Insight 2 (6): e83527
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ZIKA
A mosquito-borne disease
associated with birth defects

The Zika virus is a mosquito-borne flavivi
rus that was first discovered in Uganda in

Number of confirmed Zika cases in
the U.S. (2015-17)23

1947. The first human cases were detected
in 1952. Since then, outbreaks have been
reported in tropical Africa, Southeast
Asia, the Pacific Islands, and, in 2015, in
the Americas.

According to the World Health Organization, there is scientific consensus that Zika
is a cause of microcephaly and GuillainBarré syndrome. Since 2013, 31 countries
and territories have reported cases of
microcephaly and other central nervous

282

system malformations associated with Zika
infection.

Zika vaccine VLA1601

Locally transmitted

A purified inactivated vaccine developed in
collaboration with Emergent BioSolutions
VLA1601 is a highly purified inactivated
vaccine candidate against the Zika virus,
developed using the same manufacturing
platform as Valneva’s IXIARO® (JESPECT®)
Japanese encephalitis vaccine.
Certain health authorities and key opinion
leaders have expressed a preference for the
purified inactivated vaccine approach over

23 Source: Florida Department of Health, PHAO, COC, ECDC, L.E.K. analysis

4791 1
Travel

Laboratory acquired
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other vaccine technologies (such as liveattenuated approaches) since the initial
target population for a Zika vaccine
is expected to be women of child-bearing
age, including those who may be pregnant.
There is a theoretical risk that live-attenuated or replication competent viral vaccines
given to pregnant women may be capable
of crossing the placenta and infecting
the fetus. For this reason, live vaccines are
not recommended during pregnancy.
In preclinical development, VLA1601 demonstrated excellent purity and had an overall
biological, chemical and physical profile
comparable to the commercially produced
JE vaccine, which means that a similar
safety and immunogenicity profile could be
expected. Valneva has an established manufacturing process in its dedicated clinical
JE vaccine facility.
In July 2017, Valneva granted U.S. company
Emergent BioSolutions an exclusive worldwide license for its Zika vaccine technology.
Under the terms of the agreement, Valneva
and Emergent BioSolutions are sharing
all costs until Phase I completion. Valneva is
responsible for the program’s execution
until completion of Phase I and Emergent
will have the option to continue the development arrangement with Valneva for a
milestone payment of € 5 million, upon
availability of Phase I data. The agreement

Phase I clinical study

also provides Valneva potential additional
milestone payments of up to € 44 million

Valneva and Emergent BioSolutions are

related to product development, approval,

conducting a Phase I clinical trial in the U.S.

commercialization and product sales, as well

to evaluate the safety and immunogenici-

as future royalties on annual net sales24.

ty of their vaccine candidate against Zika
virus, VLA1601.
The Phase I clinical trial is a randomized,
observer-blinded, placebo-controlled, single
center study. This study, in approximately
65 healthy adults, will investigate two dose
levels of VLA1601 when administered using
two different vaccination schedules. Initial
data from the trial are expected to be available in late 2018 or early 2019.

24 http://www.valneva.com/download.php?dir=News_2017&file=2017_07_26_VLA_Emergent_ZIKA_PR_EN.pdf

Valneva GMP manufacturing operations

management needed to ensure the on-time

cover the internal and external production

delivery of our products.

of clinical and commercial products.
From the process sustainability and quality
Valneva provides state-of-the-art GMP

assurance points of view, vaccine manu-

manufacturing, including quality control

facturing is considered to be extremely

capabilities, and has a proven track record

demanding. Valneva’s production facilities

in process & assay development, industri-

operate according to high quality stand-

alization, production and testing of Clinical

ards. These standards are regularly and

Trial Material (CTM) and commercial prod-

rigorously verified by Valneva’s partners and

ucts. We extend our manufacturing through

by multiple regulatory authorities including

partnerships with various Contract Manu-

the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA),

facturing Organizations (CMOs), providing

the Swedish Medical Products Agency

specific services within the different supply

(MPA), the UK Medicines & Healthcare

chains of our clinical and commercial

products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) and

products. Dedicated internal resources

the Austrian Agency for Health and Food

manage these CMOs, assuring the quality

Safety (AGES), as well as through qualifica-

oversight and highly efficient supply chain

tion verification, audits and inspections.

MANUFACTURING
& SERVICES
Manufacturing site

Valneva’s global manufacturing
network includes three in-house
operations

LIVINGSTON
Scotland

Quality Control function in

VIENNA
Austria

Manufacturing site

SOLNA
Sweden
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LIVINGSTON,
SCOTLAND
Valneva’s FDA approved manufacturing site in

JESPECT®, with an installed capacity of more than

Livingston (Scotland), located just outside Ed

1.5 million doses, fulfills all cGMP requirements and

inburgh is currently dedicated to our bulk (Drug

provides for a very efficient production process

Product) production of viral vaccines.

mostly applying disposable techniques.
The CTM Unit provides a flexible platform for pro-

The site is fully owned by Valneva (formerly

cess development and GMP manufacturing of viral

Intercell) and has benefited from significant invest-

vaccine drug product candidates for subsequent

ments since Valneva’s 2004 purchase of the site

use in Phase I through Phase III clinical trials.

to establish:
–A
 dedicated, state-of the art GMP facility for

Valneva leverages its capabilities in product de

the bulk production of the company’s leading

velopment and clinical manufacturing with third

commercial product, IXIARO®/JESPECT®.

parties

–A
 fully segregated, multi-purpose clinical trial
material manufacturing facility (“CTM Unit“) for

Valneva provides certain third-party services,

the bulk production of viral products intended

leveraging some of its key capabilities in:

to undergo clinical investigations.

– Technical development (process & assay development for viral and bacterial vaccines)

Shared facilities at this site include quality control laboratories, warehouses and other auxiliary
service units.

– Clinical immunology assay development and
sample testing services
– Clinical manufacturing
– In-vivo testing for pre-clinical Proof of Concept
(PoC), immunogenicity and safety assessments

Both the GMP and the CTM units operate under

– G eneral facility services

respective Manufacturing Licenses from the MHRA.

– Clinical Strategy and Operations for clinical-

The modern production facility for IXIARO®/

stage vaccine programs
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SOLNA,
SWEDEN
Just a few kilometers northwest of Stockholm is
Valneva’s manufacturing site in Solna (Sweden).
The Solna site has a long tradition of vaccine
manufacturing connected to Sweden’s stateowned vaccine institute.

Shared facilities at this site include quality control laboratories, warehouses and other auxiliary

The site has been a Valneva-owned entity since its

service units.

acquisition in 2015 and includes facilities for viral
as well as bacterial vaccine production. Today it

Our Solna facilities operate under respective

comprises:

Manufacturing Licenses from the MPA.

–A
 multi-purpose bacterial drug substance

The production facilities for DUKORAL®, with an

GMP facility for the production of the various

installed capacity of more than 2.5 million doses,

substances needed for the Company’s

fulfill all cGMP requirements and provide for

second commercial product, DUKORAL®, on

flexible and efficient production processes.

a campaign basis.
–F
 acilities for the formulation, filling and
packaging of DUKORAL®.
–A
 fully segregated, multi-purpose clinical trial

The CTM Unit provides a modern platform for
process development and GMP manufacturing of
vaccine drug product candidates for use in Phase I

material manufacturing facility (“CTM Unit“)

through Phase III clinical trials. From February 1st

for the bulk production of modern cell-culture

2018, Valneva Sweden AB and Hookipa Biotech AG

viral products intended to undergo clinical

have entered into a one-year service agreement.

investigations.

Valneva Sweden's CTM unit will perform various
services including cGMP production of multiple
viral vector seed lots as well as Quality Control and
Quality Assurance activities to aid Hookipa in their
proprietary projects. Hookipa is a clinical stage
biotech company pioneering an innovative class
of active immunization therapies for oncology and
infectious diseases.
The CTM unit at Valneva Sweden has, over the last
five years, completed a successful collaboration
and service agreement with Janssen for their Inactivated Polio Virus (IPV) project on the production
of cGMP seed lots, drug substance, QC services
and scale up activities. The IPV project is now in
clinical phases 1 and 2.

MANUFACTURING
& SERVICES

At Valneva's Development center in Vienna (Aus
tria), the Company operates GMP laboratories
and facilities for the testing & quality control of
Valneva’s commercial and clinical stage vaccines.
Those facilities, operating under a Manufacturing
License from AGES (Agentur für Gesundheit und
Ernährungs-Sicherheit), are used for selected
release tests of our commercial products and are
regularly inspected by regulatory bodies, including
the Food and Drug Administration (FDA).
Today, our GMP facilities in Vienna comprise:
– Multiple in-vitro QC labs
– A dedicated laboratory for clinical serology
– A state-of-the-art facility for in-vivo release
testing (i.e. for IXIARO®/JESPECT®) and for
Research & Development
Other shared facilities on this site include warehouses and auxiliary service units.
Our Development center includes all capabilities
needed to support the entire value chain from
pre-clinical Research & Development through
Clinical Development and up to product licensure.

VIENNA,
AUSTRIA
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Our commitment to corporate governance
underpins the trust that our investors,
employees and institutions have in us.
We maintain our efforts to build confidence
as we continue to grow.

CORPORATE
GOVERNANCE

As part of Valneva’s two-tier corporate governance system, the
Supervisory Board, acting in the interests of the shareholders,
participates actively in reviewing the Company’s strategic options
and setting directions together with the Management Board.

SUPERVISORY
BOARD
Frédéric Grimaud (F)

Lisa Shaw-Marotto (US)

Chairman of Valneva’s Supervisory Board,

Member, President of Executive Perspec-

Representative of the Company’s largest

tive Consulting LLC, former Vice President

shareholder, President and CEO of Groupe

Marketing at Merck & Co

Grimaud

James Sulat (US)

Maïlys Ferrere for BPI France
Participations SA (F)

Vice-Chairman of the Supervisory Board &

Member, Director of Large Venture Invest-

Chairman of the Audit Committee, former

ments at Bpifrance, France’s state-owned

CFO for Chiron, CEO of Maxygen

investment bank

Alain Munoz, MD, PhD (F)

Ralf Clemens, MD, PhD (D)

Chairman of the Nomination & Compen-

Chairman Scientific Committee, Senior

sation Committee, former Vice President

Vice President at GRID Rio, Advisor Bill &

of International Product Development at

Melinda Gates Foundation; former Senior

Sanofi

Vice President R&D at GSK, Novartis and
Takeda

Anne-Marie Graffin (F)
Member, Managing Director of SMAG

Sandra E. Poole (US)

Consulting; former Vice President at Sanofi

Member, Former Executive Vice President,

Pasteur MSD

Technical Operations and Commercial Development at ImmunoGen Inc., Senior Vice

Alexander von Gabain
Prof., PhD (A)

President Biologics Manufacturing at Sanofi
Genzyme

Member, former Deputy Vice-Chancellor
for Innovation and Commercial Outreach

Dr. Balaji Muralidhar (UK)

Karolinska Institute, Former co-founder of

Member, Partner at MVM Partners LLP,

Intercell

Former member of Bain Capital’s Healthcare Deal team
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MANAGEMENT
BOARD

Valneva’s Management Board is a complementary
and dedicated team, with diverse education,
experience, nationalities and interpersonal skills.
In 2017, the Management Board was expanded
to strengthen the international Management team
to support Valneva’s further development and
future growth.

Thomas Lingelbach

Wolfgang Bender, MD, PhD

President & Chief Executive Officer

Chief Medical Officer

CEO of Intercell since 2011 / Managing Director for No-

Senior international positions at various large pharmas

vartis Vaccines & Diagnostics Germany / Vice President

including Novartis, Takeda, Pfizer and Hoechst / Experi-

of Global Industrial Operations at Chiron Vaccines / More

ences in scientific-medical affairs, drug development and

than 25 years in the vaccine industry

general management of vaccines and pharmaceuticals /
30 years of experience

Franck Grimaud
President & Chief Business Officer

Frédéric Jacotot

CEO and co-founder of Vivalis since 1999 / Formerly

General Counsel & Corporate Secretary

responsible for Groupe Grimaud’s development in Asia /

VP Legal & IP and General Counsel of Valneva since

More than 20 years in Corporate Business Development

September 2013 / Former Division Counsel at Abbott /

and Life Sciences

30 years as a legal expert in the pharmaceutical industry

David Lawrence
Chief Financial Officer
CFO of vaccine biotech company Acambis / VP Finance,
Business Development and Strategy at Chiron Vaccines;
and GSK / Non-executive biotech and medtech Board
experience / 25 years of experience in vaccines and lifesciences
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CORPORATE
SOCIAL
RESPONSIBILITY
APPROACH
We have defined long-term responsible business commitments which re
flect global health needs and sit across four key focus areas. Our four pillars
are the foundation for our Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) approach.
We naturally devote particular attention to our first pillar, Protecting Lives.
The second pillar covers Ethics, both in R&D and Business. Our third pillar
focuses on our employees, or more specifically, People Development.
Protecting the Environment by preventing pollution, managing waste and
controlling energy consumption represents our fourth pillar.

Protecting lives

Ethics

Valneva is engaged in the discovery,

As we conduct research designed to de

development and commercialization of

velop new healthcare solutions, we must

innovative vaccines against infectious

continually examine our practices and

diseases with the aim of protecting the

processes from an ethical standpoint and

lives of people around the world.

ensure compliance with constantly-evolv
ing regulatory requirements.

Valneva’s commercial vaccines IXIARO®

Valneva has set up an in-house committee,

and DUKORAL® address two life-threaten-

the Research & Development Operational

ing diseases: Japanese encephalitis, or JE,

Committee (RDOC), which meets every

and cholera. Approximately 70,000 new

month to carry out a thorough review of

cases of JE are recorded every year, while

our clinical and pre-clinical pipeline.

an estimated 3 to 5 million cases of cholera
are recorded annually.

To ensure respect for ethics across our R&D
activities, we monitor and audit our pro-

Valneva is continuously expanding its

cesses with our quality control and quality

marketing and distribution network to

assurance procedures as we continuously

ensure global availability of its products.

seek to improve them:

The Company has entered into agreements
with Biological E. (India) and Adimmune

Our approach to business ethics and our

(Taiwan) to make its Japanese encephalitis

commitment to preventing corruption

vaccine available in these countries, where

have shaped the Valneva Code of Conduct

the disease is endemic.

and our Anti-Bribery and Anti-Corruption
Policy. Both apply to all Supervisory Board

As new infectious diseases emerge world-

Members, Management Board Members,

wide, our role is to develop lifesaving

directors and employees of Valneva SE and

vaccines to address global health needs. In

its affiliates.

2017, Valneva dedicated more than 20% of
its revenues to Research and Development,
working on clinical candidates to prevent
diseases for which no preventative treatments currently exist, including Lyme disease and the Chikungunya and Zika viruses.
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People

Environment

Our Employees Are our Single Largest

Aware that the environment we live in di

Asset

rectly affects people’s health, as a vaccine

CORPORATE
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company, we feel that we have a responsi
Valneva’s success stems from the work and

bility to reduce our own carbon footprint

expertise of more than 450 employees.

and manage our waste consumption.

We are an international and multicultural
company who prides itself on offering its

We aim to use natural resources efficiently

workforce the opportunity for personal

and minimize the environmental impact of our

growth and development. Our culture is

activities and products during their lifecycles.

marked by enthusiasm, innovation and

We integrate sustainable operations & supply

strong execution, creating a unique identity.

chains, innovative products & packaging, and
environmental sustainability into our business

Valneva promotes equal opportunity and

decision process. A policy for waste sepa-

the maximization of talent. A management

ration, recycling and monitoring has been

review and a personal development plan

adopted at Valneva. We highlight the impor-

are in place for all of our employees.

tance of this policy as a major priority for all

Our learning initiatives are driven by the

sites. It consists of four key areas:

need to develop job-related expertise skills
and to reinforce leadership and communication competencies.

1. Formal environmental management
system based on strict procedures and
compliance with regulations

As a global company that respects all

2. P
 ollution prevention and waste management

cultures, we are convinced that the rich

3. Improvement of energy consumption

diversity of our workforce and the talents
they offer makes us more innovative,
effective and competitive.

management
4. Information and training programs on environmental protection, health and safety.

The United Nations
Global Compact

Supporting the
Baan Dek Foundation

Local Community
Engagement

In line with its CSR approach,

To reinforce its involvement in of-

Valneva also supports social en-

Valneva supports the United Nations

fering access to healthcare, Valneva

gagement at the local level. Valneva

Global Compact and incorporates

continued its official sponsorship

believes in the importance of social

the UNGC’s ten principles into its

of the Baan Dek Foundation, a Thai

engagement and encourages its

strategies, policies and procedures.

registered foundation which aims to

employees to participate in charity

foster children’s education, health

events and volunteer in the local

and safety in Thailand. In 2017, the

community. Several initiatives took

Baan Dek Foundation supported

place in 2017 to raise money for

1,059 vulnerable children through-

local charities and to support edu-

out 50 communities in Chiang Mai.

cational institutions in the communities where we work.

WE SUPPORT
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“In 2017, we executed on our key business
goals and continued to improve our financial
performance, giving us the flexibility to invest
for future portfolio growth. Achieving product
sales of over €100 million will be a major
milestone for the Company this coming year.
With multiple value catalysts in 2018, we
believe we are poised for a pivotal year.”
— David Lawrence, CFO

TOTAL REVENUES
& GRANTS

97.9 M
€ 109.8 M

€

2016

2017

EBITDA

€

49.2 M
€ 11.5 M

2016

€

2.8 M

2017

€

10.8 M

2016

2017

NET LOSS

CONSOLIDATED
INCOME
STATEMENT

EUR in thousands
(except per share amounts)

Year ended at December 31

2017

2016

Product sales

92,619

80,428

Revenues from collaborations, licensing and services

12,672

13,634

105,291

94,062

4,463

3,830

Revenues
Grant income

Revenues and grants

109,754

97,892

Cost of goods and services

(45,979)

43,076

Research and development expenses

(23,356)

(24,589)

Distribution and marketing expenses

(17,875)

(16,639)

General and administrative expenses

(15,545)

(14,412)

(222)

498

(10,731)

(41,246)

(3,954)

(42,568)

72

290

(8,678)

(6,550)

(12,560)

(48,828)

1,078

(356)

(11,482)

(49,184)

(0.15)

(0.66)

Other income and expenses, net
Amortization and impairment of fixed assets/intangibles

Operating loss
Finance income
Finance expenses

Loss before income tax
Income tax

Loss for the year

Loss per share
for loss for the year attributable to the equity holders of the Company,
expressed in € per share (basic and diluted)
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¤ in thousand

At December 31,

2017

2016

105,895

115,686

Intangible assets

48,468

58,959

Property, plant and equipment

38,374

39,039

Other non-current assets

17,368

17,688

1,686

–

83,448

91,197

ASSETS
Non-current assets

Deferred tax assets

Current assets
Inventories

19,931

22,701

Trade receivables

17,622

16,912

Other current assets

7,840

9,404

38,055

42,180

189,343

206,883

92,669

100,051

Cash and cash equivalents

TOTAL ASSETS
EQUITY
Capital and reserves attributable to the Company’s equity holders
Share capital
Share premium and other regulated reserves
Retained earnings and other reserves
Net result for the period

11,638

11,638

252,934

252,937

(160,421)

(115,339)

(11,482)

(49,184)

59,000

67,941

54,097

61,544

65

65

4,838

6,333

37,674

38,891

17,399

20,959

9,527

7,808

322

561

7,531

7,123

2,896

2,439

96,674

106,832

189,343

206,883

LIABILITIES
Non-current liabilities
Borrowings
Deferred tax liability
Other non-current liabilities and provisions

Current liabilities
Borrowings
Trade payables and accruals
Current tax liability
Tax and employee-related liabilities
Other current liabilities and provisions

TOTAL LIABILITIES

TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

CONSOLIDATED
CASH FLOW STATEMENT

¤ in thousand

Year ended December 31,

2017

2016

(11,482)

(49,184)

11,141

11,269

3,568

34,109

811

1,428

(1,078)

357

Other adjustments for reconciliation to cash used in operations

6,330

6,026

Changes in working capital

4,199

3,032

13,489

7,037

(660)

(532)

12,829

(6,505)

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Loss for the year
Depreciation and amortization
Impairment
Share-based payments
Income tax

Cash generated from operations
Income tax paid

Net cash generated from operating activities
CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Acquisition of other businesses, net of cash acquired
Purchases of property, plant and equipment
Purchases of intangible assets
Purchases of financial instruments
Interest received

Net cash generated from (used in) investing activities

-

15,279

(2,890)

(1,758)

(1,148)

(1,924)

(94)

-

72

3,290

(4,060)

14,888

(43)

7,471

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Proceeds from issuance of common stock,
net of costs of equity transactions
Disposal / (Purchase) of treasury shares

(104)

2

Proceeds from borrowings, net of transaction costs

11,104

(1,481)

(16,415)

(24,813)

Repayment of borrowings
Interest paid

(4,980)

(10,932)

(10,438)

26,792

(1,670)

(5,399)

35,267

41,907

(53)

(1,241)

CASH AT END OF THE YEAR

33,545

35,267

CASH, CASH EQUIVALENTS AND SHORT-TERM
DEPOSITS AT END OF THE YEAR

38,055

42,180

Net cash used in financing activities
Net change in cash and cash equivalents
Cash at beginning of the year
Exchange gains / ( losses) on cash
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Valneva’s aggregate revenues and grants in

DUKORAL® global revenues are generated,

the full year 2017 increased to € 109.8 million

the vaccine benefited from strong sales in

from € 97.9 million in 2016. This increase

the UK market.

was mainly a result of strong growth of
IXIARO®/JESPECT® product sales.

Liquid funds on December 31, 2017 stood
at € 38.1 million, compared to € 42.2 million

Total product sales increased to € 92.6 million

on December 31, 2016 consisted of

in the full year 2017 from € 80.4 million in

€ 33.5 million in cash and cash equivalents

the year 2016. IXIARO®/JESPECT® product

and € 4.5 million in restricted cash.

sales contributed € 60.0 million to revenues
in 2017 compared to € 53.0 million in 2016

Valneva’s full year 2017 EBITDA showed

representing 13 % growth. The increase

a strong improvement amounting to

was mainly driven by growth in the UK,

€ 10.8 million, compared to € 2.8 million in

German and Canadian private markets

the year 2016. EBITDA is calculated

where continued marketing and sales efforts

by excluding depreciation, amortization

increased product adoption by travelers.

and impairment charges from the operating

DUKORAL® sales contributed € 28.5 million

loss as recorded under IFRS.

to 2017 product sales representing growth
of 16 % compared the year 2016. In addition to Canada, where more than 50% of

Revenues

110 M –
€ 120 M
€

total revenues

R&D investments

30M –
€ 35 M
€

R&D expenses

(Total revenues and grants were € 109.8 million in 2017.
Other revenues, (including R&D tax credits, grants,
service revenue, royalties) which tend to fluctuate
from year to year, are expected to bring the
company’s overall revenue to between € 110 million
and 120 million for the year 2018.)

EBITDA
Positive EBITDA of

Commercial products

>€

100 M
product sales

5M –
€ 10 M
€

despite increasing
R&D investments

FINANCIAL
OUTLOOK

Contact information

VALNEVA SE

VALNEVA SCOTLAND LTD.

World Trade Center Lyon

Oakbank Park Road

10-12 Boulevard Vivier Merle

Livingston EH53 0TG, Scotland

69003 Lyon, France
VALNEVA SWEDEN AB
Investor Relations & Corporate Communications

SE–105 21

France: T +33-2-2807-3710

Stockholm, Sweden

Austria: T +43-1-206 20-1116
communications@valneva.com

VALNEVA CANADA INC.

investors@valneva.com

3535 Saint-Charles Blvd., Suite 600

www.valneva.com

Kirkland (Québec) H9H 5B9, Canada

VALNEVA SE

VALNEVA UK LTD

Campus Bio-Ouest

Centaur House, Ancells Business Park

6 Rue Alain Bombard

Ancells Road / Fleet

44800 Saint-Herblain, Nantes area, France

Hampshire GU51 2UJ, United Kingdom

VALNEVA AUSTRIA GMBH

VALNEVA USA, INC.

Campus Vienna Biocenter 3

910 Clopper Road, Suite 160S,

1030 Vienna, Austria

Gaithersburg, MD 20878, United States
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Valneva SE
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This annual business report (“ABR”) does not contain or constitute an
offer of, or the solicitation of an offer to buy or subscribe for Valneva
shares to any person in the USA or in any jurisdiction to whom or in
which such offer or solicitation is unlawful. The Valneva shares may not
be offered or sold in the USA. The offer and sale of the Valneva shares
have not been and will not be registered under the US Securities Act.
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Valneva is a European company. Information distributed is subject to
European disclosure requirements that are different from those of the
United States. Financial statements and information may be prepared
according to accounting standards which may not be comparable to
those used generally by companies in the United States.
This ABR includes only summary information and does not purport
to be comprehensive. Any information in this ABR is purely indicative
and subject to modification at any time. Valneva does not warrant the
completeness, accuracy or correctness of the information or opinions
contained in this ABR. None of Valneva, or any of their affiliates, directors, officers, advisors and employees shall bear any liability for any
loss arising from any use of this ABR.
Certain information and statements included in this ABR are not
historical facts but are forward-looking statements. The forward
looking statements (a) are based on current beliefs, expectations and
assumptions, including, without limitation, assumptions regarding
present and future business strategies and the environment in which
Valneva operates, and involve known and unknown risk, uncertainties
and other factors, which may cause actual results, performance or
achievements to be materially different from those expressed or implied
by these forward-looking statements, (b) speak only as of the date this
ABR is released, and (c) are for illustrative purposes only. Investors are
cautioned that forward-looking information and statements are not
guarantees of future performances and are subject to various risks
and uncertainties, many of which are difficult to predict and generally
beyond the control of Valneva.

www.valneva.com

